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SPECIAL NOTICES ,

No advert iHcnirntH taken fur these
columnn nllcr 1JO! p. in.

Term * Cnnh lit advance.-
A

.

!vertu tmetitnwi'1 r tins liead. 10 cent * per
line for tinnm HIM rtlon. 7 fenM for each imt >-

fr Insertion , nnd H.fO a line per month.-
No

.
ndvcrtljompnt tnken for lesn thnn 25 rent*

for tlio flrt liwrtlon. Bcvcn words n 111 bo
counted to tlio lines they must rim conircti-
tlvrly

-

nnd nmnt be paid In advance. All ad-
Trrtlfiiunts

-

mimt lie handed In before I :?)

o'clocV p. tn. , nnd under no circumstances will
tliey bo taken or discontinued by telephone

1'nrtlrs adi rt'slng In theno column * and liar-
Ing

-

the answers aitdresnedlnc re of tliellee.i-
vlll

.
p1ea .e nlc for a check tocnabln them to-

cet their letter * n none will bo delivered ex-
cept

¬

on presentation of check. All answers to-

BdvertlfementB should be enclosed In envelopes.
All ndvertlm mentu In thehe columns are put -

IIMicd In both morning and editions of
the HtPithit circulation of which nggiTgatciii
more than 14,000 papers dally , and elves Iho nd-
rcrilf

-

ers the lament , not only or the city circu-
lation

¬

of the lto , but also of Council llhitfs ,

Iilnroln nnd other cities and towns throughout
this part of thn wes-

t.SITUATIONS

.

WANTED-

.WANTF.U

.

Situation an housekeeper by n
- woman of 3)). Is

neat , energetic nnd Industrious. good dreM-
maker; n'.c-j cook , nnd fpmlofc.-HHrircn ; IIHH a-

tlrntdn a sewing nmchlno. 310815th. M.6Z7-

JANTRD Situation for cru-hmnn by n-

HrstclnHS Swede ; 4 yearn' rcfercnco ; ls"a-
cnreful ilrlvi r and understand1 * milking ; have
nlro u No. 1 Irlsnnmn from Chicago , llnust
references Imaginable , Is gooiUtemppred. civil
mid obliging. Mrs , Hrcgn it Sou , Ulli S. IMh.-

t
.

4 28 *

ITUAT1ONH wante <l for 13 girls for general
housework , 1 housekeeper , 2 dishwasher *, 1-

laundrtiSM , 2 coachmon. 1 bookkeeper , etc. State
Umploymcnt purlorH , lllTl'iimnm Bt. , room 1-

1.YyANTK"b

.

lly5 mlddlongeuAmerican-
f T woman , position ns Housekeeper , or tlio

care of an Invalid : Is an excellent cook. Apply
tn Matron ot thu Woman's Christian homo , -.Is
Hurt st , 78I.27-

JX7ANTii
.

" : ) Position nn short order or restnu-
T

-
> runt cook In city or hotel In country : good

references. 82 ] , Ilioollko. TO2I.J-

A iTAinerfcan woman wants n situation In theJii lly IVM housekeeper for nwlclower , biu holor-
or aged couple. 12 ) cars'expel II-IKC. Can fm-
nlOMefirencca.

-
. Address Sl'l , llee. CO * 27

SITUATION Wnntcd by nn able nnd export-
, willing to give wecurftylf-

rc iuli ml. Address H 12 lieu ofllce. 34 27 *

WANTED MALE HELP._
: Immediately , 2103 rum-

VV
-

Ing st. 7U5 27 *_
|VANTii: ) Mood dilver nt lloftftclu's llsh
V > innrket , 2I7H 12th t. KM_

) Actlvo man to sell goods on the
nlrwt. Kiviulro lit popcoiu stand coiner13th nnd Tarnain nil._7JO2-

7JTMNTHD
°

Three or four Rood men with com-
T

-
mijn Kcnso to mil at ! I10 S. IStli til. , Monday ,

December 2iJ , mid buy 42x125 fcut of South Oina-Improperly for only $10 ; wairunty deed Riven ,

_

_
7712-

0W'A NTI',1) 1 mimt lmo three persons to
learn bookkeeping to 1111 et demand for

competent bookkeepers In January. .T. llJ.
Smith , room MS. llamitu block. ()' ao*_
INSUHANCi : AKentfl Wanted Tno Mutual Ho-

lusiuaiu o comniiny of Now YorK
flctllP to atiKnKn twenty Rood special and Ren-

ral
-

oKcnts in the vest on extra liberal con-
trnttH.

-
. 1'or terms and teriltoiyc.il ! on or ad-

ilress
-

, I ) , n. Kolilson , general man'gr, Onialm
Nnt.Jank bl'dR. Umiilui. Neb._nmU) !

WANTIJD 1'otir men to solicit In the small
and country of low a, Missouri and

Nebraska : muni nnvo KJ , bond , and will-
liiKtovork

-
vnrnoHlly ; balary $bj per month.

AddresHj' (14. lieu olllco. 200-

Men for railroad work. AT-
T > brlKlit'H Labor Agency. 1120 I'.irnam. C'-

JlWA VI III ) 100 men of coed appearance to
try our ir.c- meals at Noriis ii".tnmiint , 31-

1nndniUBouth Hth btieut. (old Llvo and Let
Live ) . rm-

WANTEDFEMALE HELP-

.l7ANTrn01rl
.

for housework.-
f

. Apply at
lliSl Douglas Ft.

! ) Two 'glrl for common hoiNo-
IT

-

work at 1510 CaplU ;! avo. . S1U "li *

WANTUI > -Two klti In-null Hat Itoaohuiud'a
: 1015 1'iiruam st. KMJM

WANl'UD Woman cook tor a school. $10 ;
lionrdi'm. $18 ; laundress 818 ; U

Women ( IlihwuMiurs. $JJ to jil'i' ; i uiiis who arc
peed cooks for pilviito families , $4 to M ; U nnrso-

i Is, W; L' nlco bccond nil Is and tw only for cn-
ul

-
lumscnoik. ilia. Ittog.i Sc Son aiuSoutu 11-

.8tH
.

I'd-

K

-

UlNINU-llOOM Klrls wnntcd ; 3"for"CentreJ ( ,'lty. Neb. Call ut once nt the State Km-
ploymcnt

-
pallors , 1417 Fainam st. , room 11. *

803 aij-

W'ANTj : -lrl for general houbowoik lii
family , 'Jil7; Douglas st. 811 UT-

jAVrUU

(Jhl for general housework , I

SomliJTth. 71-

.1w
W Nurse girl at 2112 Douglas st.

; 750
) Good experienced gill for seucral

hoiihow ork , 11U7 Caas. 7t)-

7TJITANTUD

)

WANTUD ( Ihl tor genni til housework ; must
cook. 1H12 Dodge bt. 74-

2W'ANTIII ) A thoroughly competent girl 1m-
at 2212 Fuinam bt. ; good wages.

_____ 7UU

, small family , apply nfterlJ
TT o'clock , JIis , 111. llnyncs , 4t tt2idst-

At

,

- ouceglil. 022 N. lUth st
. f.1'-

4NTHD
'

W llutton-holo makeis.-
uam.

. 11 U tiu-
. 2-

7JW

1U17 Howard st.BS2

ANTED Dining room gill at Knuuet house
(liH )

W'ANTKD First class girl for cook , good
. Mis. H. C. Patterson , 620 N.

KM. cm
NTED llutton.hole makers at 1112 Far-

num.
-

. (it.t27 *

ANTED Competent gill for general house ¬

work. mtB.autiiHt. ui5-
Ilrl.w . IiuiulreUlS K. 17th ht.KB
_

D Dining room girl at Occidental.
. _. _ _ r

_
m-

fHR lady In every town wanted to imroduc0-
V nnil bell I'vimyioyal Pills , "Chlchenter'8-
Ku ll li. " Original ttnd ouly Ueuuluo. Send 4"-
ostaniiis( ) for luuticuhus. Chlchester Chemical

Ct Phlludelphlii Ptt. jyj-
"T ADIUS nro olt reilembroldery needlework at
AJthelr ow n homes ( tow n or country ) by a whole-
sale

¬

house. Ptotttnble , genuine. Good pay cnn
bo mailo. KM-rjthlng tiiinlHhed. Particulars
free. Address Artistic Needlework Co. , UIMh
Bt. , Now York City. 274

ANTED Ladles m city or country , for our
1,1 luUlday hade , to takti light , pleasant work

ftt their Own homes. II to }J per day can bo
quietly made. Work sent by mall nuy distance.
Particulars free. No canvassing. Address nt-
onco.. (Vi-ci-nt Art Co. , 147 A Slflk st. , lloston ,
Ilusa. P.O. box 8170. 60-

0ANTKDM

_
ladies to try our Ite meali at

NorrlH'ri'stauumt old Live and Let Live ).
811 and 31,1 8. 14th st. KH

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS. '
ITASTI1D 11 entlemrn to try oiir ioceut-

uieals at Sclioller restaurant , 104 S. Ifith.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

STATE Employment parlors , 1117 1'ainam.K-
HI2IIJ

.

CANADIAN Employment oilice , tlio best
to cet help ot situations.

Male mid fenme.! Heterenco. Omnha National
li.iuk , Mrs. Dri'gaJt Sou. 31US. luth. Tel. 84.

32IJ1-

1W'ANTEDTO RENT.-

"XVAS'fKP

.

A small cottugo fir few rooiiisj
' fmiubhed or unfurulshed , for maiilod

fi ! P.1 ! ' , ," " ' - : !? " ' '"" ! " ' " Bl.Le.nL M-

lwt tt ft r"OI cottngo wfsto2-1th st and touth ot Dodgo. AddiossS34lU-eolllm._ 7m 2-
0rANTEDA Ruiaii furuiined couagoortwo

or "leo fi'inli-htd' rooms on llr t tloor for
coin eulfiit local Hue. Ad-

TplHST

-_ __

class table boaul. berved in homo' - Mar"S aVO

BOA HI ) with rooms for four at 2118 Uurt st.-
i

.
1(1-

)1MUVATK

i ( )

bourdlnu. f I a weefc 1815 Dodge.
120 1-

7"p HIV ATE boarding , 1013 Dodge stj-

TCTU1STCIAS3 table board , served In homor1style , for a or 4 gentlemen. 1814 DoUg* . W-

tf'OR RKNTHOUSE-
g.T

.

"* ° ul'y. 111 l e for rent , Jan- -. tiurv 1st ; house contains 10-rooms nml allfmprovtmu . SOD a. uuh st. Morltz

T7IOH HF.NT-flroom cottftRe , HIT Vncinc t2T-

U- in room hou e near corner 10th and Wel-
stcr

>

J.V) . Nnnon , 1015 Fnrnitin. t 120

1'lcrco nenr S2d.FOHlinNT-aroomliounn. nnl. 07827

noi'SUof4 roomfl J'tirnlture for snip. ffiO.

, (,' HterntUe Laud nnd Lot Co. ,
cth t. 747 !M-

TTOH HKNT-C-r6om hottge , 1109 Davenport.-

Ol'SK

.

for rent. 4 rooms 8. K. cor. 10th nnd-
I'ucinc. . O en miclaii. tUI 2< J-

"VTO

_
ll" ' " ' nve.B-room htm c , In good ro-

1-1- t alr. large yanl , cistern waters will r * n-

to rcHiion ilbl iiurnon w 1th not more than 2 chll-
lre.li

-

( for t2' per month. 4H-

OH lllNT-l'Iverooin hotife In Omaha View.
* 10 per month. Potter i Cobb , 1U01 Fnrnnm-

btn ft. . 7 27-

TT

__
OH Hl'.NT f room hnuio , cor. Williams anil-

i1- luth st * . , Ktiltablf for boarding house. ( M
per mouth to responsible tenants. J. I.. Hlco &
Co. 74lM:
_

43 IIOU8B8 For rent , 110 to 175 per month , a to-
ID room * i-acJi ami fromf blocks to 2 mile ?

illNtnnt from iHiskMIlcc. F, L. Gregory , Itt-ntul
Agent , !m 8. Itlth st.
_

47t!
. . A list of ovcrll to

choose from , runglng In price from * IO to-
f l-'i per month. A No a list of furnished nnd mi-
furnished rooms , nil prkes , H , E , Cole , : il So.
lath Kt.

_
. 6123-

1THOHHKNT A 6 room hoit'e- cheap to a smnll-
C- family , ItaU 8 21ftUet Center uud Dorcas st.

412 J 14 *_ __
IOU HKNT S.no.w 0 room houses on 8 IWtli

near I.caVenworth. C. K. Mn > ne. B41
FF° H HUNT A room house. 27th st.near Dodge

15. J , It , Klngwalt , 21H So. 15th st. 31-

1fpOH HF.NT New 6 room cottage In Ambler
JU place ; good 7 room 2 story houso. Orchard
I till ; good 4 room cottage. Orchard Hill , O. II-

.Mayne
.

, N. W. cor. 15th nnd llnrneyst. 191-

T710K HENT-C-room hou e , city wnter. etc. , S.
JC W. Cor, King anil Caldw ell. 1013 Fnrnam.-

T71OH

.

HBNT An 8 roorn hourr, city w nter gas ,
JL1 and stable , 12 minutes walk froiri the post-
olllce.

-
. Hent moderate. Apply to D. J. O'Don-

nhoe
-

, next door to the postotllcc. 135-

T71OH HUNT New 7-room modern , new houseJon coiner. Street car by the door. Qni ,
bath , marble wash stand. City water furnished.-
Klegant

.
house ; ouly tJO per month. J. 1 , . Itlce-

&Co. . 743 20

HHNT A now ten-room house with nil
modern , Inrge nttic , Douglas

nnd 2ststreets.| Not u basement house. Ap-
ply

¬

Mortis Mevcr, tor 11 and Fnrunm. 74-

7TI10H HKNT New house. C rooms , etc. . largo
-s-1 grounds corner 28th nnd Capitol ,
Inqtlli e 2H2I Hedge st. 587

. . HKNT New 4-room cottage , 12 per
month. Apply loom 2)1,1611) Dodge ht. "til

FOH KINT: 8elegant brick residences with
modern Improvements , 12 and 14 rooms

each , plensnnt nnd convenient location. O. F-

.Dnvls
.

company , lam I'ariiain st. 11-

2TjlOH HUNT B-ioom cottage , newly papered
-I? nnd painted , on I'urker&t. , Jioith Omaha ,
$18 per month. J. L. Hlce&Co. 743 2

TOOK HHNT 8-room house , ItOQS Sith avenue ,
JL' ] block south of Lca > euwoith. J. D. Cowlo ,
ut lalioiier'a. UW-

IKl'NTF0 ! 0-room house n w cor. Seward
und, 27th sts. 900

FOH HUNT 2 new' handsome 0 room cottap ,

, cisterns , etc.Tl7 per mouth I2d! and
California. A. C. Wukeley , Omaha Nail bank
bid. DDT

HRNT fovor-v new 7 room notisos
block from street car , ready for occupancy

November 1 ( '. 1'. llairlson 4183. iJthat. 6'JJ'_
Iou HINT-HOUPO: n loom * , w. H. iiush

man , N K cornrr ICth ami DoiiRlas. MO

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.
TOOK HUNT A laige room 10.3 Dodge.
J-1 ? 793 JI-

FOH light honseltpcllug) , tw6 furnished looms
ono lurnlslieil sleeping room at M'J)

Howard , ' W7 2b '

ItnNT nirnibhed and unfurnished
- - rooms. Ill S. 20th st. , near Dodge.

805 28 *

JHXISIII'D nnd unfurnished looms with all
com cnienccb , tuinace heat , at 811 S. 20th.-

O'Jl
.

20-

JTJKni HKNT-FurnUhcd rooms ; 2tf:7 Farnam
- - st. 77H2-

7JFOH HKNT ruiuLsliod rooms , with or wlth-
boaul. ! I1B N. luth st. 787-31 *

FUHNISIIUD rooms nud board , 1903 I'nrmira.
740120 *

|NIJ nicely fuinlslieil front pallor with or
' wltUoui board. No. LOH N. 17th st. 749 1J i

FOH HKNT i'lcasant furnished rooms with
hcnt , 200U Ilnrnoy near corner 20th. 70120 *

ITIOU HUNT Near court house , snlto of newly
- furnished roonn , bath , nas and heated , for

gentlemen only. AIM ) u bain. Address S 2.' lloo-
olhLO.. 7.W20 *

"irUIllNIKIIKDUooms to ItxdieH or gentlemen
I.1by week or month. 311 Noith l-'th st.

740 20 *

TO 1 newly furnished rooms for gentlemen ,
I uteam nud gas , No , 400 N llth. 7J20 *

T° 11 KINT: Near cablullhn ; urnished rooms
-L' wlthtlrst-classloaid ; all modem com enl-
encew.

-

. '"OU Douslas st. 7IH3 !)*

Uooms-Wlth or without board ,
and honted by steam , In private family.-

S.
.

. lUlli , comur.Iackson. 700 'J-

lFUUNlsilKD ltoom2110Hnrncy. 03027-
i *

FOll ItrNT Ncolv( furnished looms nt 2227
. O.is , b.ith nnd furnace heat. C2-

UTTItJHNlSHKI ) rooms-Si to 1.50 uwoek. con-
JD

-

tinl. MTJS. IMh , up-atalrs. 500 UO *

: large front room , furnished and heated.-
Sultnhla

.
for two g.eutlomeu. Also small

room. 1U17 Cass st. r>J-

2FK HUNT After 1st of January deak room
n centrally located olllco huited with

steam. Call at Hoom i Crelghton block. KM I

FOH HKNT I'nrnished room , nil modern con-
euluncea

-

, laigo enough for two. 20UU Dav-
cnport.

-

. 6f 7-

H HKNT Nlco turulbhcd room , $9 per mo.
8.V. . cor. lith nud Jackson : 7U-

3UUNX Purnkhcd ropma, 18W Dodge bt-

.17HJUH

.

elegant rooms all iwxloru com cntonccaJ 1704 Webster bt. 4M-

"plHONT parlor for two gentlemen , 10JJ Dodg-

a.FOK

.

HRNT FtiinlAhtHl looms in Ortunlgblk ,
. l.lth and Dodge hts. Inquiry ot eo. It.

Davis , Mlllaul hotel billiard room. 5ft7

FOIl KRNT-Nkely furnished room suitable
BcnUeuuiH , Inriulro2011 St. Mary's ave.-

WO
.

!

J1CKLY furnished front room with or with-
out boaul. 113 Dodga st , 579-

TjlOH HEN'-ft-Furnlshed rooms and board. 90-
3t- ? 1arnnm. 2os j j-

TTIUHN1SHEU "rooms for tent. Mil Fainnm st.J; 810,1 2J

FOH HKNT I irgo handsomely furnished up
fiout loom , bteaui heat , luu Douglas.-

"M
.

2-

UT7HH

-

HKNT Hmmis furnlsheil or unfurnished
-L cheap. Cable cui.s , modem , etc. , 25JU Doug-
las

-

st. 7 * ! 2il

LAHOF. botithtronc room , all modern conven
, suitable for two gentlemen ; also

first-class table bo.ud forthreo or four ; refer-
ehces.

-

. 1814Dodguht. 70-

4FOH HENT I'lrasant furuiflieil IXK IIISmod'
convvutc'uccx , itt.u onnblu pilces. 111 S

15tl! at. , KnrbAch block , .til tloor Hat , No. 2.7tSSQ

TT OH HENT Fut nUhed rooi'n In nil parts of
JU the city , by the liny, week oruiontu. City
Intelligence office. CieUhton block. t.OT_
FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICER
T7WH HKNT Oroiind lloor olllcu room , c n-

JU
-

trally located , heated und lighted. C. V
Ilurrltou , lid S. 13th st. 6ot-

JT7H3H HKNT llahcraent ttoroT andllnFs with
JL' , coruorltth nnd-
Jiickwm ats. aw
17011 ltK.NT-OIIice on Farnam t. at J10 to MO
JL pur mouth. Ono ottlca tlUnUheU. 181 ; Far-
nivm.

-

. iss-

FOH itl T-Ollicc room , first lloor. atatfli
11. G0-

4FO H UNFURNISHED ,

TTlpIt HUNT Ileslrnble unfurntiliccTroora.fcis
A? blot'Va fi-oni poitolBce , 2J S. Itth st. 77tf-2s *

I"-itOH HUNT-
' a rooms 1015 N. 20th bt.

. .
3 rooms 1 l-i. N.21 > tst.-
fl

.
room SHU NIchilHSo-

t.3ropmalllJl'ler
.

-e.
3 rooms 701 I'aeltlc ijt.
4 elogunt iinruinhhed rooms , containing nl

the modern coiivoutencnt 11J P. ISth t.
4 elegant nnfunii li nt rooms at it 4Veb ter.
KlcuolllcaatUiaS. lilUhU 691

FOH RENTfrltSCELANEOUS.-

FOH

.

HKNOVaoodbarn cheap lall Chicago st-
UI4

RENTAL AGENCIES.
. OHKOOHV , rental agent. WJ 8.16th . ,

ground lloor. Telephone Ml. 454

SPECIAL attention given to renting housei.
nnd unftinilshed rooms. List with

tis , W , M. IlnrrK over 220 S. 15th st. f7-

4POH HUNT If you wish to rent n house call
IJenawa & Co. , 15th St. , opposite P. O.

STORAGE.l-

OH

.

furniture and boxed goods 415 S llth St. ,
omnha. Nib. 108 31 *

TOItAOB Merchandise or furniture. IJttlo-
AS Williams , U07 Uoiuiaa st. CM d 29.

NEW YOUIC HtoraKe Co. tinve most extensive
for storage ot furniture, piunos ,

bupplcs , general merchandise , west of New
York. Cash advances to any amount ; ware-
house

¬

receipts ; goods Insured ; brick
building lira-proof ; special arrnnqnmenta for
commission merchants. Call New York Storage
Co., Capital vu aud N , 15th at, , ll uuett'a blbcK.

0)3)

PERSONAL-
.7ANTnirA

.
lioine: for 2 ueiiutffiTr Blrl-

Vwblei ; also 5 weeks'old boy. lnqulre 42i-
Caldwcll. .

-

T> Kll80iVATKngaccmontrt to no dressnioJiln-
X In families solicited , Callou or address
Miss Jessie Sturdy , Kil S aKh st. 't...

for OAdum duilntf.-
conflnemcnt

.

, strictly coundontlal. Infants
adopted. Address K 42 Ilka office. JB7 J 8-

LOST. .

LOST lletween DurlliiRton depot. Davenport
, valise containing mldSfs' Llothlug. hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, marked "llutta Shirley. " Finder
will bo row arded by returning to UlU Uougla-

a.STHAYnn

.

Jloc. 26th , white faced red'ctnv
legs , 011-

0anedolT.
crooked horn and one

. 1141 N. LMhat._
LOST K i ew nril. A BinaH Jet b.lixck water

, short tall.had on leather collar when
lost. Ketuili to (lU North !2il stleot. _ 7I I

T.OST Monday morn , gold Albert chain on
J.J rarnam. J. 1' . Muir , 1)) . & M. liendmmiters-

.OSTI'iomOII

.

N. 18th st , dark, browji horse.
J Itcturu to H. llrusch. 11 N. 18th st.

. ' ' 77-27 *

LOST Left on Hod line car to depot nlmut 0
Tliurhdiiy. n lontlu r coveted jewelry ,

box about hvio muics and 4 Inches high : thu
Under will bo liberally lewarded on leturnlug It-
to 1) , C. Uroolcs , room I , Gruculg block , so cor-
ner

-
l.lth and Dodge sts.

STOLEN Wagon nnd load'ot baled hay. The
Is an old one with new'tongue mid

reach , low w heels behind and hay rack made of
oak lumber. A liberal lewurd wlll be glveuto
the ilmler. Muce A; ittliigi: r-il: N. lUlh. rJ

bo given for return of , bay
, . , halter on , gbtiayvd from

2it.lCiimlnK . 0. S. Oxtrom. '; ; f r03.

FOUND.-

Monday.

.

. December Va cllaUco
JL1 to got one of these 41J5 foot South Omaha
loth for $10 ; wanauty deed ; Dee from cncuiu-
brancu

-
; dry umlK cl , U1US. luthst. 7jU-2U

FOUND on Wednesday one buggy laprobe. In-
South Slst. W1SB

FOR SALE-MISCEULANEbUs.

Ol'I'.N all day Jlonday. Pianos , organs and
at great .sacrifice. . New Yurk Stoi-

ngo
-

Co. , tor. Cajiltol nv. and inth stt. 7t 8 2-

UITllHSTclass hotul. In city. Cooneintlvo
L1 Land & Lot Co. , 203 N. 10th St. 747.-

UFOU SA till-Si-cond-hnnd squaio piano , SKK) .
McCoid , Iluuly A ; Co , 7UJ 23

RUSH is new. 1'lanos only JH3. Call at
e. Now York Pluno Co. , cor. Capitol uv.

and nth ft. 7b80.

B1LLAHD Table at halt price , Hrunswlck
. ' make. Inqulrs Leallo * Leslie ,

ICtli and Dodge Ms. 21G

MISCELLANEOUS.-
ANJO

.

taught as an art by 0. F. Oellenbeck ,
' s e tor loth and Douglas , upstalis.C-

.I7
.
27 *

HOltbKS WINTiUii-l: ; would lespectfullv
to the citizens of Omulm that 'I

better accommodations for wintering
horsett at Omaha fairgrounds than can be found
in the west. I haxo ISO largo warm box (.tails ,
with four large yard * fur exercising during the
day , the walls arc 8 feet high and HI6 wiumor
than most Ktables. Wo have facilities for feed-
Ing

-
wm in bum and oats Utlnies a day ; horses

vInteled this way urn lit for work at nnytlmo ,
v hll ( ! horses w luteicd In the old w av of stan Ing
and 11cezlng In the cmIIHtalks takes half thu
next Mimmer to get hi condition to dilve. The
linroe cat-) run to the grounds every ; 0 minutes.
I'aitles liores ntthe grounds cnn see
them at any time. 1'or particulars and terms
nddi Cbs , A. Thompson. 777-j 2 *

MHS. K. M. POST Will give Massage treat ¬

to those w ho prefer to come to her of-
tltoon

-
Mondajs from n. in. until 3 p. m. Other

fiom U p.m. to H p.m. Olllco and losidome
southeast coi' . Sewuid and 2Slh Hts. 7K' .jl J-

"VTOTICR To bogkkcepeis. >Iy termH ; for
-l-> giving liistiuttlons , i-hort method , trial
balances , are fW) ; time requited , seven hours. J.
II. fcmlth , loom MS , Hnmge lilock. W2 2ii*

PHOITSSION'AL Nurse-Mis. Vim Valken-
, ! . Terms reasonable.

0ASH paid for' ecoml-hauiUjooks and I< lbiar-
lcs.

-
. IAW N lilth t. H. bhonfelil.antlquaiiun.

24 J
" you have any propoity to trade
-l-> for city lots or lands In Nebraska call upon
W. O. Albllglit. 218 S. luth ht. ' J * 4i 3 Jl

NOT1CIJ Fltst class b.mk f sand furnlshpd hy
carload lu Omaha or by wagon load in-

Potath Omaha , upon short not Ice. Leave ordeis
1thV. . O. Albright. 218 S.1Mb stmtt , or bianr h-

olllce nt Albrights st.itlou , Soutb 0lnaua , tele-
phones

¬

7N" and fiW. Stover llros'.i' V 2U 3-
11TOHSU clipping
JLJU stables , corner iTth.aud ttmrennprt sts.
Tot.ar.T . -3ifin.i'> *

CLAIRVOYANT.-

MH9.

.
. DUltANT-nalrvoxant ftpm.ttoston is

ui all airalrj uf llfo 'unites' fona-iqtcd
-

loveiM. a;.' N lUth at. rooy l.V.'i XJnii2 *

DH. NANNIE V. Warren , cjalrvoynnt. JtrdI-
cal.

-
. business nnd test modlum. DlagnosU-

free. . I'cmnlo diseases a bpeclalty. 19 N. 10thf-
ct. . . Hooms 2 & 3. Tel. 844. , Oil

WAHTED-Tb BUY.-

7ANTKD

."
To buy three grain elevatoisln-

T > Nebraska on tf. 1' . or r , K. & JI. H. HJ-'H.
Address S. 2:1: lieu. , t t

WANTKU To buy the furniture of a sniall
house centrally located , Coopera-

tive I.aud & Lot Co. , 203 N Idth Et. l.-
WW"ANTED To ouy nnort tlhio 'paper. J. y-

.Orob.i
.

, at C. U. Muytio K .otlc) * , lr th and
Ilnriiuy. + M

MONEY TO LOAN-

.M'

.
'ONKV to LO.UI-O. F. Davis Co , real estate

nnd loan ngents , 1605 Karnam st. 019

MONEY to loan 1 can now place"oiuo flrst
city loans iininl'dlately.--v-CnU n-

If you desire to bo acqpmmodatoa D. V. S-

rcnim I llarker block , entrnncg In ttller. V

MOM BY loaned on pianos , furniture , horsol ,
, etc. , Jew rates , o : II.' Ximhier-

i , room 5, Arlington block. 2 doors' ' wvsf oT-
IMiitolllco. . 1177 J2-

1I OANS made on real estate. Cash on hand.i W.M.Harris , over 220 S. nth at. *> .
MON1JY to Loan By the undersigned , who

the ouly properly organized loan
ngency In Omaha. Loans of 110 to 1100 made on-
fuiDlture , pianos , organs , horses , wrgons , ma-
chinery , etc. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly conOdentlal. Loans so nude
thnt uuy part cnn be paid ut any time , each pay-
mcnt

-
reducing the cost pro rata. Advance *

made on One watches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they nro dealing
w Ith , as many new concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call ana
sen mo. W. H. Croft , room 4VUhuell building ,
15t h nnd Hnrney. t t2p

MONKY to loan, cash ou hand , no ilelny. J.
K. L. Squire , 141J Farnam st. Pax-

ton
-

hotel building , 029-

ONF.VTO LOAN On furniture , horses , wag-
ona

-
other personal propertywithout removal

or on approved collateral security , liuslness-
couUdeultal. . Juo. W. Uobblos , 101J Farnam.-

BU
.

MONKY to loan , mortgage notes bought , loans
on chattel security ; no delay J. J ,

Cmnmtuga , Hoom 10 Hurker lilock 201

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate ; no
charged. Lravltt Uurnham.room I. Crelghton block. 61-

2Tf OJs'KY LOANED at U. F. Heed 4 , C<i.'s Loan
J.'JU Ollicn. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,
personal property ot all kinds , and all other ar¬

ticles ot value without removal. 319 8. 13th ,
over Hlngham's commission store. All busl-
ness strictly confidential. C2-

3fX > LOAN Money Loans placed on 1m-
JL

-
proved rol estate In city or courtly for

New ungluid Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank , 16th and Chicago sta. ' eu

710.000* to loan at S per cent. Llnahau & Ma-
, 1MU furuaiu. &i

MONF.Y to Tx nn on cltMropprty and nl o on
lu western loll* aud pastern Ne-

braska
¬

; first mortgage noTeS bought and sold.-
Odell

.

Itroa. * Co , 1.123 Farnam st, , Ouialmt 109

Pearl st. , Council tlluffa.

LOANS made on real {-Mrtto fttid
. Lewis 8. HeHl * Co. , 1521 Knrnam.

713

MONEY To loan. Ixjwe t rules. No dolny ,
. lllco 3e Co. , orcr Cominerclnl Na-

llontl
-

bank n ti37-

PUU CKNT Money. u"
Patterson i Fnwcctt nth nndJIarney, 01-

8HOltT time loans mane on any avaimbla
security , In rensonabla amounts , Secured

notes bouclit , sold or ftxilmngpd. General
flnanclnl business ot n y kind transacted
promptly , quietly and fatrlf at thn Omaha Fi-

nancial
¬

Exchange. N. WJlcor. ISth and Itar-
aey

-
sts. , overstate National band. Corbett ,

manager. v. ffi3!

MONI1V loaned on furniture , pianos , orcans ,
, etc , low rates. J. J. Wilkinson St-

Co.., 13Z4 Farnoin , over llurllngton ticket office.
617-

C600,000( to loan In any amount atlowest rate ot
P lutcreat. U. U. Irey. tTcpzer block. (Kif-

lJHIO.OOO To loan on Omaha elty pioperty at 8
P percent. Q. W. Bay , 8. B. cor. Bx. llld.

630

MONEY to loan on city property , unit , also
In Nebraska and Iowa. Udell llros.

* Co , lonu real estate and Insurance agents. Ittl
Pearl street. Council DluHa , la. ; IK3 Kurnam-
street.. Omahft. 208-

to loan. Notes ana tt. 11. ticket ,
bought ahd sold. A. Formal ] , 213 S 13t h sts

34

'' BUSINESS CHANCES-

.M

.

WANTED A young man ntcnce to join nd-
a bu lness well established , and

will pay 1100 per month this season and Increase
yearly ; capital required f.TOO ; none but those
meaning business need apply , 8.27, liee offlce.-

77020J
.

Partner RO Join a company now
being formed In all old-established legiti-

mate
¬

business paying 21)11) per cent on money In-

vested
¬

: capital required 500. part donn. bal-
ance

¬

out of the business. Address S. 2 * . llee-
ofllce. . 7712-

8JWE have for sale , restaurants , bakery , cigar
btock , hotels , Inuber shops , drug stores ,

fancy goods , feed stores , livery bam , and other
businesses In-all parts of the city , Co-operatlvo
Laud Ac Lot Co. , 205 N. 16th 8t. 747-'J .

dJI.BOO worth of line tnrnltiira forfvo. Coop-
Pi

-

oratlvo Land and Lot Co. , 205 N 10th st.
74720

good paying restaurants In
good location for sale : Co-operatlvo Land

& Lot Co. , StH N. 16th St. 71720.
8ALK Saloon doliiR a good business.

Wishes to sell on account of sickness. 411-
S. . 14th st. 744 2fi

htoro for sale , good location. Call at-
J 41 ! i S. 10th st. 7052J *

FIt SALE Furniture and fixture of SS room
hotel In central Nebraska , llrst class ,

Riiarunteo net piollt of J400 per mo. Price ?2.too-
.Notrado.

.
. AddM".sll. &H.roomsuandl.Mlchel-)

son blk. Grand Island , Neb. 700 2-

S1XJCKS of goods forsalejuall parts of the
- Land & Lot Co. , 205 N-

.10th
.

St. 74720.

wanted. A hustler nnd a man of
brains and capital can purchase with $1,00-

0cnshu half Interest In an established and paying
olllco business , must know enough about real
estate , loans and Insurance to bo able to take
full cliaigo of said business lu nbseuco ofp.ut-
ner

-
, who will be away yait of time. A number

ono clianco for n numbei'0110 man. Address or
call for fuither particulars , J. L. Hire !e Co ,
overCommciclal National bank. 712 27-

TJIOH SAL11 liar fixtures , etr. A very hand-
X

-
? homo walnut wood 18 foot bar nnd bad ;

( helving to match.pool tabli. safe , stove , tables
chairs and other at Holes , wfll bo sold together
or separately or will trade them for liquors ,

cignis , real estate or anytillug else. Apply to-
Stilnger & ( 'o . 1518 Dodge st. UJ 2(1(

WANTED A partner Inn good palng busi ¬

, for-four years , and sales
for this j ear will bo over 40000. location good ,
must have about J5.000 io Invest. Address
W. T. It. , P. O. llox ai'J. D75JJ *

pKSTAUHANTfor f-aloot half its value pa-
rJti

-
tvgoing away , Co-oriemtlvo Laud A : Lot

Co. , n'fiN. I'lthfat.' . 74720-

.TjlOK
.

SALE An estalmshcd and paying
4- wholesale business , w',111 take part pay I
real estate. Address !117 S, 13th st. iki:.

W'HOLKSALK contecthmery busuiut-s fiir
. tradoJ established. Look

this up. Apply J17 S. Mtli fctl 021

FOR EXCHANGE.

WANTED Unimproved ! k sidenco property
tor houses nnd loti In good

residence lucatloilVTUe O. I' , D.uls Co , 150-
5rarnam st. * 71

QTOCK of goods , Improved nnd unimproved
k> propcitv. Co-opeiatlvo Land nud Lot Co. ,
05 N llith st. 747 2t-

tANTF.D

_
Property of all kinds to exchangp'

Special attention given to trading. C. C-

.Spotswood.
.

. U05K 3 lUth. &-

UTIO

_
Exchange For unimproved city propeitv,

threoO-room houses In Ambler Placoouo; 7-

roomhouse
-

In Alamo PlazafoiirO-room; homes
on 820111 st. W. . Albright. 218 S. IMh st. 4UJ

: ISO acres of land In llrowu Co . Nob-
.to

.
ti ado for merchandise , dry goods nnd

groceries pi efci red. Call on or address Cleo. W.
Lowe. Long Pino. Neb. ;70723 *

O EXCHANGE Good east trent lot In Hans-
coin Place to exchange for clean stock of

dry goods or clothing. C. F. Harrls ou,418 S. 15th.
U1-

2FOU

_
Trade , or sale. Ahorse and buggy , Co-

Land and Lot Co. , 205 N Ibth'Ht.
7472-

0TO EXCHANGE Improved In Iowa
for Omaha residence property. J.J. Wil-

kinson
¬

, 1J21 F.irimm. 684

FOR exchange First-class' Omaha and Sguth
pioperty for good Nobnissa iiud

Iowa laud. W. G. Albright , 21H S. luth st.
10-

9WA NTKD I louses and lots to exchange for
Improved and unlmpfoued. lands in Ne-

braska
¬

and low a. CliarloiC. Spotswood. 'KtiJi
B. IGth. If.'.

IF You hare am thing to trade or sell call on
or write. All business promptly and fairly

done. C. C. Spotswood , aa'i'iS , lUth. 18-

7po trade property of all kind1 ! for good farms
W.G. Albright , 218 S.lfith t. 4M

- family horse In eiclmnge
for lot, McCulloch & Co. , cor loth and

Farnam. C-17

fO THADK-TAVO improved farms In Iowa for
-L Omaha property or Nebraska lands. Me-
Cullucli

-
& Co. . cor ; 15th and Fanuim. KH-

TC10K EXCIIANOK-A warranty deed to 42x12.5
Jfoot of South Omaha property for exactly
810 : como ami see where thlji' proieity lies. 1110-

S. . Hth st. , Mondaj- . Dec 2tf. 77328-

TJtOH Exchange. If you have furms or lands to-
X1 sell or trade send for our descilptlvo blanks-
.If

.
you have any kind of property to sell or ex-

Change
-

, list lt with us ; wo can furnish you a-

customer. . S. 8. Campbell it O. W , llervey , U1-
0Jloaid of Trade , Omaha , 3.U

more good farms in No-
TT

-

brnska for which I will trade first-class
Omaha nnd South Omaha propcitles. W. (1. Al-
bright.

¬

. 218 S. Ifltli ht. ' 410

near Plattsmouth , will trade for Impioved
Inside property. Aduress M 30 , llee ofllce.

!NS
' to exchange torjeal ebtato ; In irood

location and doing n gcild btUilne s. Cooiv-
erath e Rand and Lot Co. , *)fN 18th. 1730-

"VTKHKASKA nnd Kansas Hinns to exchange
1- for Iowa and Colorado lands , nnd vice
versa. Co-Operatlve Land and Lot Co. , 205 N-

ICtu st. ' 094

TOOK SALK Or trarte ono good 11ery stable to
JL: gether with horses. carriages and harness ,
best ot location on paved sifi Address S11 llee.

(00 2J*

FOH THADE-An emiityin a choice block of
Insldo Holt line , for merchandise , car-

riages
¬

, musical iubtruniFsus , or a bunch of
good horses. Nasou , 1U15 fHinam st. bUi2Q-

TCTOH SALK-OrpxchangeJIOacie farm , Mer-
1

-
- cer Co. , Mo , : afo acrc <Iioono Co. j 4SO aci es.
NancuCo. ; a A other laniin NVnnt goad city
propwty. Win. J.Paul, KUi ainanibt. K3

WANTKD-Stocks of 3erchaudlso to cx-
aud city properts ! C. C.

Spotswood3aivtSlCth. ) , . l&l

WANTED Omnlm proil'TTty to exchange for
and w lid tanuU also for city prop ¬

erty. C. b. llrown & Co., Hoom 13. Krenzor
block. 213 j 0-

"CTOK SALE Or exchange , good Oma i prop-
J.

-
. erty for good stock of lx>ots ami hhocs.

clothing , furnliulng goon * oi1 hnrdw are. Schlo-
slnger

-
llros.CU S 10th 8t. 705 J2

WANTED Goon farms in exchange for
property , C. C. Spotswood. nnsvi

B loth. ts33

WANTED To exchange , choice Inside vacant
Omaha for good horses and car-

rlages.
-

. J. L. Illce ft Co. 015

ABSTRACTS oF TTrLE.

MIDLAND QuArantee and Trust Co. , 1505
ttrect Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real eataU ttawloed , per
fected and guaranteed. WU-

JLJ> and guaranteed abstracts of title to any
real tttat lu Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete net of abstract
books lu tlwcltjr. . No. 1519 Farnftm it , oju

FOH SAIE-REAL ESTATE.-

JU

.

'bargain In'Spiitn Omnlm , gilt edge business
property. M.A. Upton * Co. 7 1

fHOOM hmiie and furniture.VO | house , f2U ) .

U Co-operative Land aud Lot Co. , 205 N 16th st.
74720

< > LOTS In Jrtters's ndd , ono n corncr.for $2.PUi1-
.J

.
A tine lot , cast front , In Hawthorne , * 1M ,

I Unleash.
House nnd lot. Arbor I'lnce , J2.3X ) , > j cnsh.

rents for 135 per month.-
An

.

elegant trackage lot near St. I'nul depot ;
bargain.

House nnd lot In west pnrt of city near car
lino. tisWti! M cash , balnnco to suit ,

.Fine east trout lot In West Cnmmlng's ndd. ,
7iO.

Look Into these they are bargains ,
F. K. Darling. 1505 Howard. 759 T-

OKHSONAL The Imly with the fur-trlnunnl
cent , Farnnm st cnr Saturday , can get a war-

ranty
¬

deed to a 4.xl25 foot South Omaha lot by
calling at 310 H. IMh st, Monday , December 20 ;
110 pays the bill lu full ; only a fuw more left ,

77320

SALE As flno a piece of trackage ns
there Is In the city. W. O. Albright , 218 S-

.15th
.

at. 49l-

ifjlOH SAIiR-OBxW feet on cable line. Splendid
JU inside location for four tlats-W.dOO. Must
bo Bold nt onco. ' Marshall & Lobeck , room V,
Chamber ot Com. 032

WlfY pay rent when you can buy a furnished
on n nice large lot , WxllO , in the

finest rwldcnce part of Omaha , near the street-
cars and within ono block ot w here the Metro-
politan

¬

cable will run , by paying a small sum
clew n and the balance monthly. Address O 19 ,
lleo. 3T.7

TOOK SALE"'Jood brick business proportymJ-
L; centre of Grand Island ; greatest bargain
and boat terms in thd city ; but little cash re-
quired

¬

; long time , low interest and easy pay-
ments

¬

; other real estate fer sale. Address J. II-
.Woolley

.
, attorney at law , Grand Island , Neb.

TOOK BALK Hesldcnco property lu South
JU Omaha. W. G. Albright , 218 S. 15th st.

49-

9FOK SALE-Lot 5 block S , A. S. Patrick's nd
, will sell for f w days nt $1,010 , Ii5-

cnsh , balnnco easy. M 37 HnB-olBce. 1)87)

TOOK SAIip 100 ncrpfl of land four miles from
JU stock yards , nt 1125 per acre ; this Is n bar-
gain

-
, MpCngtie. Opp..P. 0. C.V-

ITPO THADE lualdo property for good house ,
JL eight or nine rooms , nnd full lot. McCul-
loch Sc Co. , cor 15th and Fnrnnm. u.1-

4POH SAI.K Lots In Lincoln Place , trontlng
the Metiopolitun cable , 1800 each , ,'

cash. . ,

Corner lot on Lowe nvonuo and California
cnblo Hue , II7W. '< onsh-

.Souiecliptcelots
.

In West Cuinlnt; addition , $SO-
Oto f 1,200 , iyisy terms. These lots mo ouor near
the cable now being built on California st. Htiy
now ntold prices ,

A One business corner at 10th nnd Douglas ,
KO.UK). M cash.

Acres In Solomon's ndd , J 00. J2 >1 cash.
Acres In Spring Valley with trackage , $500 , M-

cnsh. .
Lots In Lobock's sub , nenr South Omaha , on-

N. . W. Hy , 1200 each , 1-5 cash. These nre the
cheapest offerings lu their respective neighbor ¬

hoods. Marshall. & Lobeck , room 9 , chamber of-
commerce. . " 45-

4FOH SAL ! : Huslncss property In South
. W.U. Allllglit21aS.) lltli st. 4-

WAN Investment $4,000 will buy a corner prop-
erty

-

paying 17 per cent. D. D. Smentan ,
1(103( Dodge St. ' 072

SALK-Fourhousoion S.20tll st.V.OAlbright , 218 S. 11th st. 499

SNAP Splendid coiner In Shlnu's addition
pimll hoitne. &I.WO.

Snap Il.ist and north coiner 23th st , 60x121 ,
vacant , on gnule , 2,00 .

Snap lUUxl'iO , Milun's ndd , fronting Charles
st. plenty of lives , i 1200.

Snap 00 foot coi nor on 35th st , Pati Ick's ndd ,
One lot for cottnges. M.OOO.

Snap iilttus corner on Sewnrd st , on gindo
and a sure bargain , SJiOO.(

1' . L. Gicgory.m'lSoutliinth st. TOO

ONLY one place In the United States where
can get a warranty deed lor a 42xllT foot

South Omaha lot for jlfl , and that plaro is 310-
S. . 15th st nnd time , Monday and Tue&dny. DC-
comber "ll and 27. 7,220

STICKNIJY & CO. inaKo a specUlty of
property In North Omalm , for sale or rent

nt Citizens' bank , 210-s Camilla st. 73-

3FOH SALK Wo offer ns n special bargain 100
of land four miles from stock yards ,

nt $125 per acre , on line of U. P. H. H. JI cCaguo-
OPP. . P. o. i> u-

IN South Oninhn. by cnlllnt' nt my olllco be-
tween

¬

now nnd.lununiy 1st , you will und a
few bargains in business and residence propel ty-

uneiiualed unywhereowned by parties who can-
not

¬

meet payments , sajne w 111 cell nt less than
cost oT n year ago , 40 per cent under price. D.-

D.
.

. Smeatan. 1003 Dodge st. Omnha. 070 31-

QOUTH Omaha property for sale.
OT'ullloton Twenty-firth Htieet between M
and N , with cottage renting for fIJ per month ;
price J5.000 , rash KOOO , balance easy-

.Fewmoio
.

lot * on twenty-fourth and Twenty-
llfth

-
stieets , in first addition to South Omaha ,

* >00 each.
Five lots on O street In second addition to

South Omaha , * IXJ! ) each , cash K , balnnco easy.
oed business lot KK1UO ft , within half block

Q street , only .25l ) .
A corner on Twentyfourth street P7xl30 ft ,

within two blocks of Swift's packing house , only

Several lots on Tweuly-fouith nnd llellevuo
streets In Potter & Cobb's becond nddltlou , from
f875toll Xench.-

Lota
) .

lu 1'otter & Cobb's nddltlou from J400 to-
fo ViOO enth-
II 1'ive acre tracts from & 210 to J.T50 per ncro.

Potter & Cobb , ItOl Farnam st. 745 27-

TOOH S A liK Finest location for n homo In-
JU West Omaha , adjoining the mansion homes
of Klrkeudall , Ci > e , Urady , Kasson and others.
Nothing finer lu the city. Can sell 105x187 or
less ; for prices and terms see S. A. Sicilian. 13J-
1Farnam st. ((118

SOUTH Onmnn , the place to make big money
esting mnv , I hnvo for salu ut 1,125

and up lots? w I thin lu minutes walk of Ai inour'8
packing house , on one-ijimrter cash , balance
yearly , from Hist hands. Come .soon nnd get a
bargain , i D. D ! femoatwn , 1003 Dodge st. Omaha.

071

last chance you will ever have to got a
JL 42x125 toot outh Omaha lot for only $10 ;

w urmuty deed glv eu. Cull at UIO S. 15th Bt , Jlon-
day.

-
. Dec. 20. * '_ 'i,3-

MF Oft SALE One V-room house In Alamo
Plaza. W. U. Allirlght. 218 8. 15th. 41)i-

tOK

)

F SALE Three six-loom houses In Ambler
Place. W. G. Albright , 218 S. 15th st. WJ

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Lin-

e.Omalia

.

,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
Tksj only road to take for Dei Mntnes , Mnrlslltown ,

Cedar Hapltls , Cllutoa , l lxon , Clilcauo. Mllnnukea
and all uolntt fast. To the people of nabraska , Cole¬

rado. Wyoming. Utah , Idaho , Novada. Orcicm , Waab-
Iniiton

-
and Calllornla. It nffora superior udvantuzet-

nr t posilal * by anr other lino.
Among a few of the numerous points of superiority
Djored by the patrons of this road bolweoa Oinaha-
nd CUIca.'o , are Its two Imlvt a (lay of DA V COAUII-

KS
-

, which are tha Qaest that numan art and Ingenut-
j

-
cnn create. Its I'ALAC'K BI.KKl'INU CAItS , whlrh-

ar models of contort and eluganc * . Us I'AHIAJK-
DHAWlhU KUOM C'AItS. unsurpassed by anr and
Hi. widely celobrulod fALATIAhDlNINd CAlls , tnt
equal of which cannot be found eisewhcro. At Coun-
cil

¬

illnffa th * trains of th * Union 1'aclHo llullway. con-
nect

¬

tn nnloo depot with thoa * of tha Chicago ,k
h'orthwcslorn Ur. In Cblcaxo the trains of this lln
make close conueotlon with tbosa of all other caslurn
llnei-

.ror
.

Petrolt , rolumbui. Indianapci'.ls , OnclnnntL
Niagara Falls , IlutTalo I'llUaurg Toronto , Montreal ,
boston. New York , IMitlndelphla, Ualtlmore , Wash-
Ingtun

-
, and all polata la the uait , ask (or a ticket ? !

the
"NORTHWESTERN. "

If you wish tbo hen accommodation. All ticket agent *
this Uuo.

BIIUU1IITT. H. P. WILSON.
Uenl. Manager , Ueal. I'ais'r Agent

C **° '- L.U.DOUES.
. Clir 1aitr. Agent-

.Onana
.

, Neb-

raaij.Epps's

.

OdcoaB-
R KAKFAST.-

"Hr

.

a thorough knowledge of thn natural laws
men covuru thu upurutluua uf ll cstlon aud nutri

tion , and by careful | iiliiullna| | of tlio Une properties
of wulli'lucto l CiKxia , Mr. Kppa haa provlilej our
breakfast tables wlih n delicately flavored bereraze
which mar tare ut many ueaty doctor's bills. HUby iho Judicious use of aurJi ntlelea of Ulot that a
constitution may be'gradually built up until strong
enough to resist orory Usnduicr to dUoaie. lluidredi qf subtle maladlei are ItoaUnic around us rcmlr-
tonttacic wherever tliero Is a weak point. Wo may
ownpenianr fatal shall by keeping nir Qlm well
fortmedwlth pure blHod and a properly nourished
fruroe. " Civil rlonrlco (laielto.-

Mvda
.

simply with boiling watar or milk. Sold only
In balrpound tins by Grocers Ubclud Ihui :

TAMPS PPPS Honwop tli c Chemists ,tt tUii LotiirtM , liaatAMD.

Olilusc Mr. ThlkliQil.-
Jluffulo

.

Courier : The now overcoat
with icnpo which Mr. ThUdied re-
cently

-
onlorrtl In Now York ixrrlvotl iv-

lny< or twongo , nnd lixst nljjht ho tlonod-
U nnd wont round on North Btrcot to
show It io Aninrylllp. She ocomud very
li'uppv. "Uo you know , " unld Bho , when

-Mr. Thlkhed nnd shown her the line
silk litiinir , the upiito buttons , und ttio-
plushcdllnod poekota of the now Riir-
tnont

-
"do you know my brother Ed Is

just coino homo from Chk-ngoV Only
think ! It's thrco years since they sent
him up thoro. and wo havon't seen hint
In nil that time. "

"Uv .Tovo , that was n long term , " said
Mr. I1hlkhcd , sympathizing ' . "What
did they fjlvo him to doV"-

"O , ho was put right In the stove
foundry. "

"Why , that's just lllco Ferdinand-
Wnrd.nln'tlty What had ho done ?
Robbed n bank or BOinothlnp "

"Who ? Ferdinand WnrtlV."
"No , no : your brother. How did pris-

on
¬

faro agcco with him ? "
' What do you inban , sip ," cried Amn-

rylllis
-

, flushlnf ; . "My brother has
never boon in prison. "

' , Aln't. Why you snld fust now they
sent him up for throe yearn. "

"To Chicago , I said. The firm sent
him ui > to go into the stove foundry.
How obtuse you are. "

"O , yes , I soo. How funny. Hn. ha !

I never was In Chicago. Was your Is
there anything to see there ? "

"O , yes , indeed , the waterworks. "
"Good gracious ! What at? What

arc the hours?"
"Tho hours ? "
' Yea , is it eight hours n day , with an

hour for dinnori1 Deus it belong to the
Knights of Labor , or the Henry George
party ?"

"Does who ? What are you talking
about ? "

"Tho wntor , the water ," vociferated
Mr. Thinkhod. "Does it work by the
day or the job ? "

"Why , you ridiculous croalurol How
could the water work ? "

"That's what I want to find out. "You
just told mo that the water up to Chic-
ago

¬

works. "
"No , no ; I said that the watonyorks

that la the reservoir and pumping en-
gines

¬

, and all that , you know was the
great sight in Chicago. "

* 'O I Ha ha ! Is, yes ; now F CO.

there anything else to see up to Chic-
ago

¬

?"
"Nothing absolutely nothing , " re-

plied
¬

Amaryllis , glad that aho could
make one truthful statement about
Chicago that wouldn't bewilder Mr-
.Thikhed.

.
.

"I suppose your brother waa glad to
see you , " said the young man after n
pause-

."O
.

, dear , yes. You know mother
mot him at tlio door , and before she
fuirly knew who it was ho fell on her
neck and-"

"Good heavens , how unfortunate !

Why did you not toll mo this before ?
Is she seriously injured ? Are any bones
broken ? "

"Your mother's ; is her neck dislo-
cated

¬

? "
"Why , what on earth do you mean ?

Mother's all right. "
"What ? You said just now your

brother fell on her neck. How did she
escape injury ? "

"O , dear ! 1 meant he just embraced
her. "

"Oh , yes ! "
"Then I caught his eye. "
"Did it break ? " .
"Break ? What ? "
"His eye his eye. So it was a glass

eye ? What did ho lire it at you for ? "
"Ho didn't. "
"You said so. "
I never. I meant he saw mo nnd flow

towards mo. "
"How funny ! Whoro'd your brother

buy his wing ? "
"Wing ? He hasn't any "
"Hasn't ! How could ho II v , then ?

Tell me that. "
"Why , ho didn't. So came up to mo

with a rush. "
' 'Was it for a Christinas present ? "
"Chistmas present ? What ? "
"The rush , Was it a bul-rush ? Are

you going to hang it on the wall ?"
"Why , dear mo , it wasn't that kind of-

a rush ; it was a kind of a walk , you
know. "

"Side walk ? Cope walk ?"
No , no , a walk walk log walk a fast

walk' you know. "
"Ball habits , oh ? "
"Bad ?"
"Tho walk , you know the fast walk.-

Is
.

it out Into nights. Get drunk , or
anything of that sort ?"

' 'What ! The walk ? How could it? "
"You taid it was fast. "
"I meant it was, swift in its motion-

.It
.

got over the ground quickly. "
' Had it been under the ground ? "
"Good gracious , nol I moan the fast

walk of my brother propelled him to my
side with considerable alacrity. "

"O , now I see. How funny. Haha ! "
"When ho gave mo a kiss it quite

brought back olden time. "
"In a wagon ? "
"In a wagon ? " ,

"Vis ; or did it bring 'om in a horso-
car ? " ,

"Rid which bring what ? "
"Tho kiss ! tlio kibs ! Did it bring back

old times in a wheeled vehicle ? Were
they heavy to carry ?"

"Really , Mr. Thikhed , ' ' wild the ex-
hausted

¬

Amaryllis , " you will have to go
down to the oxprohs olllco and' inquire. "

"Do you thiu Ic they're bhut up ? "
"O , no : you can find out if you hurry , "

and Mr. Thikhed hurrid into his coat ,

and out of the door , and down Main
street , to inquire at the express olllco-
if the old times weighed much , nnd if
they wore taken up to the house in a
wagon by the kibs.

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y' ,

The Best Route from Omaha and Council
niufflj to

TWO TBAISS DAILY BETWUEN OMAUA AND
COUNCIL IILUITS-

Clileago , ANU. .
St. Taul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Rock Inland, Frecport, Rockford ,
Clintou , Diilntquc, Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Jaiimllle,
Beloit , >Vliiona , La Crossc ,
And s.11 other Important points Bast , Northeast nd

Boutheus-
Urbrthrouah tickets cull on tlm tlckot went Kt 1 10-

1DBnt street , la 1'aiton llotol , or at Uuloa 1'oclOc
pot-

1'ullmin
-

Sleepers and the finest Dining Can In tha
world ar * nm ou the main liau of the Clilciao. Mil-
waukc

-
* A Ht. iaul ItAllwar , and erorj nltenllon Is

paid to passenger ! by coimsoul caiplo ; i ot Uio
ompanr.J-
L.

.
. Mli.t.KR.neocrat Mansger.
Y. TUCK Kit. Adlstiint Uoncral Managor.-

A.
.

. V. K. CAIU'KNTEU , Oaueral t'usecfer and
OK" ) . K llKAVKOnn , Assistant Qcaeral l"a senor

and Ticket Agent.-
J.

.
. V. CLAUK , Qtneral Bnpirt-

Btendtot.FOUNTAIN

.

FNINB CUT ANDIncomparably Baat.

who it WEAK. wr.iiToim , nrnii.tTA.-
TEn.wholnhliFOII.YnndlUNORANt'E

.

huTRIFI.KH ftwnr hi) VKlOKof IIODY ,
MlNUandMANHOUIt.cnuslugexhiiuitlnic-
dralni upon the FOVNTAtNM of IIFK,
HKAl > AtlHr , RAOKAt'lIE , Prendni-
llro m . WEAKNKSM of Homnrt , BANII *

FllI.Nr.Xil In dOlJIETY , PIMFI.KS Upon
the FA <'E. and all the EFFECT )* lending to
EARLY DKVAYand puihapa C'ONSUMP-
VIOJi

-
or INNAlf ITY , ihoulil coninlt at ones

the CELEBRATED Dr. Clarkp. E tnl ll hf d-

1MI. . Dr. Clarke ha rnado NERVOUN 1> E-

DII.1TY. . CHRONIO and all DIsCMM of
the UKMTO URINARY Cream aLlloU-
Midr. . It tnakea NO dlmrenca WHAT you
tore taken or WHO hM failed to cure you-

.WFEMAI.KHiufrortnurromdlseanfle
.

- pecu-
liar

¬

to their KOI can consult with the ajsnrance-
f ipeedy relief and cur* . Bend 2 oenU poiUfO-

tor works on your dlMMc *.
49-Bend 4 cenU poftago fbr Cnlobrattxl

Work * on Chronic. Nrrvonn and Dfll-
cat* UlieuM. Consultation , Mrsonal'y or by
totter , frco. Consult the eld Roctor.-
TtiotiMiadi

.
cured. OMccsand narlom-

prlvnte. . cr-Thrao contemplntlnx KlarrUM
end fur Dr. Clftrkn'a celebrated (tild?

Mml and Fctnulc. each 15c. , both 9A-
C.itampe

.
( ) . Before conflalng your case , contult-

r. . CLARKE. A friendly letter or call tnty-
wve future sutterlniMid ibame , and add touUn
yean to llfo. 49-Book " l.lf*' (Hecref ) Er3-
rorn ," coo. (lUmpa ) . Medicine and -writlnM
tent everywhere , tccuro from xpoa rs-
Boun

><

, 8 to 8 : Sundays. ton. Addtm ,
P. D. OLABKB , M. D.

180 So. Clark 8U OHIOAQO. ILU-

TII ooa irirr or m. M r BXAKIXUI a tiui >u IBAT tiu-

CHIGA60ROGKISLAND&PACFICRAILWAV, !
_ rsason of Its central ponltlos. aicw* relation to lint *
East of Chicago , and conllntmt lines at terminal
point* West , Northwest ana Southwest. U the tru*
mlddlo link in thai transcontinental nystem which
Invites niul facilitates travel anil trafila between th
Atlantic and 1'aclfic.-

Tlio
.

nock Island mnln line and branches IncImtoCht-
e (to. Jollat , Ottawa , I.nSMIo , 1'oorla , Oeneseo , Molln *
anil Itock Island , In Illinois ) Davenport , Mtiscatlne,
Washington , FalrfUld. Ottumwn , Oskaloosa , WestUb *

erty , Iowa City , Dos Holnes , Imllanola.Wlntenet , Allan-
tie.

-

. KnoiTlllo , Audubon , llarlan , Outhrlo Centra and
Council Ululfs , In lowai Gallatln , Trenton , Bt. .seph ,
Cameron and Kansas City , In Missouri ) Leai.awortH
and Atchlson , InKvisam Albert LeaMinneapolis a.nd
Stl'aultnMlnneotM Watorlown nnil Bleu * Falls , ! >

Dakota , anil Imndrv P of Intermediate cities and towns.
,','Tho Great Rook Island Route"fl

Guarantees speed , comfort , certainty nnd safety. It4
permanent way Is distinguished for Its excellence. It*
bridges are or stone and Iron. Its track Is of solid
steel.ltdrolllnRstockperfect. Its pajie.mrero iulpm n-

ha all the safety appliances that experience hosprorM
useful , and for luxurious accommodations Is um.lr-
passed.

>
. Its Etpress Trains conalst ot superior Day

Coaches , elegant 1'ullman Palace Parlor and Bleeping
Cars , auperb Dining Cart), proTldlng delicious meals ,
and (between Chicago and St. Joseph , Atchlson and
Kansas City ) restful Reclining Chair Cars. It* man-
aRemcnt

-
Is conservative , 1U discipline exacting

"The Famous Albert Lea Rowr * "
Between Chicago and Minneapolis anit Bt. Fa. * Is th *
favorite , Over thin line Solid Fast Express Trains nut
dally to attractlre resorts for tourists In Iowa and
Minnesota , anil , via Watertown and Blouz Falls , to th *
rich w heat and gracing lands of Interior Dakota. VIA
Senccn nnd Kankakce , the Ilock Island otters scperlor
Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati , Indian ,
npollt. Lafayctto and Council Ulnffi. St. Joseph , Atchl¬

son , Lenvenworth , Kansas City , Bt. raul , and Interm-
dlato

*-
points. All patrons (especially ladles and chil-

dren
¬

) receive protection , courtesy and kindly attention.
For tickets , maps , folders , copies of Western Trail , or

any dcMrcd Information , apply to principal offices In
the United States and Canada , or address , at Chicago ,*

R. R , CABLE , E. ST. JOHN , t. A. HOLIROOI ,- a io iiiuaatM. ao.iu.arMi.in.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.-

S

.

UBUIIBAN TRAINS.
Running llctwcen Council llIuCTs anil Albright

In addition to the stations mentioned , trains
Htop nt Twentieth nnd Twenty-fourth strooU-
aud

'
at the Summit In Omaha. '

"Westward. )

4

'


